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Details of Visit:

Author: perigee
Location 2: Little Venice
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 12/3/02 13:00
Duration of Visit: 1 hour
Amount Paid: 200
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.touchofclassuk.i12.com/main/home.htm

The Premises:

Nice apartment near canal. Meters right outside. Flat looked after and finished to a high standard.

The Lady:

Tall Dutch lady with great legs and pleasant face. Looks after herself and presents herself well.
There are other photos on the finedate agency website, who charge an extra ?50 if you book her
through them.

The Story:

We chatted for a few minutes in her spacious lounge which has a good view of the new
development in Paddington and the nearby flyover, however her flat is very quiet.

Began with a really good massage, this lady knows what she is doing. Applied oil liberally all over
as she turned up the erotic nature of the massage bit by bit. Oral was excellent, albeit covered. She
slid herself on top of me and after a couple of minutes asked if I'd like to do anal - as if I'd say no.
She applied some lube and carried on in the same position, with really deep penetration. The
sensation was amazing, undoubtedly the best anal I've had. She controlled the rhythm and pace
which suited me. We changed to doggy style and I had a tremendous orgasm. She says that she
enjoys anal which is obvious from the enthusiasm she showed.

Rachelle is a highly experienced WG, having also worked in the top Amsterdam clubs. Everything is
classy and done to perfection and if you enjoy anal, you really should see her.
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